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j.hia is to certtfif that ths dissertation entitled 
*s,22ometric growth coeffieienta and biochemical indicators 
of condition in air breathing fiehee' has been completed 
under my eupertftaion by **yed &ohammad *.ofair, '^he matter 
aw'bodted here is original and has been inderendently 
jursued by the candidate* It reports some interesting 
obserpations and ia a dietinct Gdftition to the existinp 
knouiledge on the subject, 
I permit the candidate to aubmit the dissertattcn 
in partial ful/ilmant for the award of the dsgree of 
Aaeter of Philosophy in i'OOlegy of ths Aligarh Muslim 
iinipsrsity, dligarh* 
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J would like to ezpreas my deep aentte of gratituda 
and tndabtadnaaa to i)r» Salaam P.uatafa under v^oaa 
Suparviaion thia work waa eomplatad and to frof, Hawab Hasan 
Uhan, Bead of the Department, for propidtng laboratory 
faoilitiea* 
^anka are alao due to my laboratory aolleaeuea 
for their cooperation. 
ciidmi imTiCDccnciv 
0tudi€o hap$ been carrtad out by aavttral workers on 
th€ dynamtCB of change in the aetght of intornal organs of 
jiahoo fit relation to atcrvaticn, ration aiMBi focd 
eompoaitton, ate* (Fontaine and ^atey^ W53s ^hang and 
Idler, fPGCi Ureaoh and Cournede, f965g Antayahkina £ j £ i . , 
t97ff iyler and Jiunn, 197^$ Sakooeloa s i &!..# f^fCi 
Seidinger and i^rawford, 1977t BuckXey, 79790, bs iihama,t98Qf 
Muatafa ami Bittal, 1961)* iheae inoestigattona hope 
repealed dtffereneea in the nature of reaponae of different 
organa to the oarioua factora. There aeema a general 
unanimity about liver aa the moat dynamic viaoeral organ of 
the body, ita weight undergoea aignifioant fluctuationa 
depending upon the degree of depletion and accumulaticn of 
biochepiical reaerpea under parioua life proeeasea* kuanti-' 
tatipe bioehemical a/uf weight ohangea of an organ in 
preference to othere emphaaiae the need for tndepth atudy 
of the internal organa of fiah* 2hia will enable the 
repelation of the relatiee metabolie atabtlity of pital 
organ (aJ and aeleetton of the organ moat aenaitioe to 
dietary and other factora, Held biologiata and fiaheriea 
management eoientiata require a reliable index to determine 
the condition of fiahea reeulting from phyaical and chemical 
ohangea in their enpironment eapeeially due to pollutanta 
« 2 • 
and to monitor tho t/fteto of ahort-'torm ehangog in oupply 
of food and ita eonoumption by fiohoo* In addition to 
liwor woight, nueloie aeid rafto$ natfw amorgod ao a omasitiuo 
paramotor* ^hio hao boon amply indieatod by '^atemi and 
lohida (VJ76){ bulom ot_ gl*(f978)t ^atomi (1976Ji Buckley 
(1979a, bJi Buckley (1960)i ahame (1960)^ iheee authore 
have outlined the potential of their finding* and emphasieed 
the need to carry cut more reeearoh on thoee and allied Itnee* 
In the preeent dieaertatton the data have been compiled 
in tmo chaptere, iJhapter I oontaine information on the 
a Home trie grouth relattonahipa of internal organa (heart, 
brain, liverJ mith the body in tmo epeciea of air breathing 
freahwater fiahee i ffeterot>neuatea foeailia (Lloch), the 
com-on catfiah, and Channa nunc totua Bloch, the common pond 
murre1MChapter II deala with the quantitative relationahip 
of d\Ad, MA and apecifie gravity idth the living "condition* 
in if|fn>/?fffttfffr /offMlff (BloehJ. 
« <• 1^  « » « n 
aa^izdu, - I 
JSTHmUCTtOM 
i'he proceBB of allometrio growth and aealtng arise 
from the interaction of a pair of simple geometric and 
functional relattonahipe but these relationehipa are often 
seen to Jack explanation (uould, 1975)» £• auroey of 
literature of eabryology, growth etudieet biological 
dimeneional analyete, physiological ecology, evolutionary 
ecology, paleontology, ayatematics, locomotor mechanica 
and energetics reoeala a wide range of aealing relationehipa 
rhieh are hitherto unexplained (Sioeet, I960)* Cbpioualy, 
interpretation of allometric relationa of various internal 
organa with a functional biaa aaaumea considerable 
importance, ^hts haa been attempted hcre» 
It is well known that dsplstion of nutrient reserves 
of intsrnal organs of fish or thsir accumulation thsrtn 
under different conditions of life results in noticeable 
changes in ths weights of the concerned organs* Intsnsity 
of fseding and eycls of sexual maturation are two of the 
factors known for'thsir profound influsncs on bioehsmical 
- 4 -
con§tttu9nt» 0/ ft8h9$» dn ov^rmhelviing numb»r of »ti^i99 
point out that 2iv9r i» the mo§t vu2n«rab29 «tt« for tha 
turnover of the nutrienta (^ontaina and Batay, f953t 
Vhane and Idler, 1U60i hulow, 197fi i^uataja, t97Ci i^hama, 
19B0, Kuatafa and AittaJ, fSBI), 
Vital organa like heart and brain maintain remarkable 
etabilityf virtually all of their eonatituenta remain intact 
for unimpaired functioning, even under eztretmly atreaaful 
condition (Muatafa, 1976J which do not apare inteatine, 
lioer, kidneu, muacle, etc* Htudy of the condition of 
internal organs ae evaluated through their weight ia, 
therefore, of considerable importance in understanding the 
phyaiological reaponae of fiah body to intrinsic and 
extrinsic factors, ift© preaent report based on two air 
breathing teleoata h'eteropneuatee foaailia and Channa lunctatua 
attempta tc furMah information on theae aapecta and alao 
on interapeeific differeneaa* 
kAURlALS AhD M&TBCDS 
Live apeeimena of Sateropnauatea foaailia (total 
length 18-^34 cm,, body weight 34'^279 g) and (Channa i>unctatua 
(total length 10,5^24*5 Cm; body weight U»170 g) were 
procured from local ponda at dligarh (lat. 27^34 '30"X, 
long 76^4*26" MJ and reared in aquaria, i^ter in aquaria waa 
- 5 -
changed daily* during tha txparimental parted tha fithaa 
vara fad to aatiety Jsual with frostan minead meat, if tar 
recording tha total length and body waight of fiah tha 
internal organs (hearty brain, livarj mare dieaected out, 
placed on blotting paper to remove the adhering fluid* 
aeart teas er.ptied of its contained blood* Call bladder 
• aa detached from the liver and discarded* ^eightsof 
internal organs toere rocorded on a aeneitive electric 
balance* '*he cardtO'-aonatie inde^, cephalo-'scmatie indes 
and hepato^somatic index, termed in ahort aa heart ratio, 
brain ratio, and liver ratio, respectively, vera calculated 
by the following formulas 
,fg^ Mieht Pf $he cptf^cerned qrg^n^ a . .^^ 
i>et tLsight of the fiah (<-gonad vseightjg 
Jeidinger and Crawford (1977} have enphaaiaed the 
importance of deleting gonad weight from intact body weight 
in determining the ratics of the internal organs and also 
suggested the exclusion of gall bladder before recording the 
liver weight* Only fsmals specinens were selected for 
study since males were not available in adequate numbers* 
2hs rslationships of ths weight and ratios of ths 
Various organs with the total length and body weight of 
fish specimens were expressed by the following standard 
lieurQ - f. iLlXometric relattono of oome internaJ 
organs (koart, —, — , — «/ .^ratre——/ 
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»9ight of §om9 intarnal organs of SttsropnouatsM fo»9i2t& and Channa 
Dunetatuf of difforont body lengths and mighto. 
total 'iOdy i»ir,ht of internal or^ani, g 
.SMcUsoffUh aomt% ^mt, ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ r ? 9 i r — 
MatoropneuatsA fo»9%lU It,5-34,0 34-279 0,03-0. If 0,125-0,195 0,410-2,9V5 (24) (24J (24J 
i'hanna 
Dunctat^M 10,5''24,5 14-170 0*015-0,15 0,070-0,165 0,185-1,670 
(24) (24) (24) 
Values in parentheses indicate number of obeeroattons, 
Tafeie -IB 
i>atioa of Qomo internal organs of Beteropreustes foaailts and Channa 
puna tat us of different body lengths and weights 
.pedes Offish lltlfh, i.dtht. ^ '^^ ""^ ""^ internal organs 
em . g oeart ^irain lioer 
aeteropneuatea 
/o^ali^ff 18-34 34-279 0,090-0,042 0,398-0,104 1,413-1,943 
(19) (23) i22) 
(.hanna punctatus 10-20 14-119 0,129-0,082 0,576-0,136 1,161-1,5P7 
(19) (22) (16) 
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log y wt ioff « ^ d log A 
»h§re / aaa the weight (gj/ratio of the organ, 
A was the total 2ength(cm)/body wtigfit (gj 
of the fish, 
log a was the intercept of the regreseion line, 
b was the slope of the regression line* 
log *a* and *b* were evaluated by the standard method 
of least squares (youlden, t9ii2J» 
In this work, the palues uood for plotting in lig, 1 
as well as deriving the regrecston eguatione are in log^^, 
obtained by multiplication of the arithmetic values of the 
various fieasurements of the body and internal organe by tOO* 
i. £>i> WITS AMJ DlSCU^^ICh' 
weight of the heart, brain and liver seem to be fairly 
correlated with both weight and length of the body in 
rlsteropneustes fossilis end Cfcgwnf punetetus (labls Jd, lit 
iig* 1), ihe value of slope in the regression analysis of 
these relations (H'able 21) revealed that weight of the heart 
varied 0»68 tines the body might and J* /? times ths body 
length in Meteronneustes fojfij^t, whsreas in ijhgnng PM^PHfUj. 
heart weight was 0,81 tines and 2,6t times the body weight 
- 7 -
tind body length, r9(tpeetiv»ly, Cthar werk§ra Aae« alao 
found heart^body mtight rBlationghip with a 9lop§ apprg-
eiably Itaa then UO* foupa and CatadttI (7969J raported 
a alopa of 0»74 for pothtlotharma, 0,69 for birds and 
0»C5 for mammals, vlaridga ami Jrottor (1974) worked out 
the reapecttve alopea for different aiagaa of the life 
cycle of lampreya ao 1*03 - f,04 (ietrcmuMon martnuaJt 
0,97 • U19 (lanmtra flupJatiliaJi 0,92 - f,f5 (laneetra 
T'laneri), BighBr heart ratio in ^^hann^ punctatua (0,109) 
compared to Ceteropneuetea foaaili§ (0,073) ia no doubt 
due to difference in the sise and weight of heart relative 
to body in theee epeeieai heart meight proportionate to 
body reight muet evidently be greater in the oatfiah, 
Praaumably the nature of nyocardtal organisation may ba the 
baaia, 'dhe muaele fibreo in the myocardium may ba mora 
denaaly packed in Ch^nna punctatua whereaa in the heart of 
tietarornauata^ foaatlia the arrangement of fibrea may ba 
looaa, Iha compactnaaa of heart muacla ia known to incraeaa 
the afficiancu of thia organ, enabling it to incraaaa ita 
matttboUe activity (Llaridga and Setter, 1974), ^indinga 
of Mill and i^ottar (1970), and Hogara (1972) aubatantiata 
thia theory, itrande and .iaylor (1965)» and Soupa et a^,(1970) 
went to the extent of making atrong correlation between 
heart ratio and activity of fiah. 
- fi -
Iner9as9 in tht heart vmight wt th length and weight 
of body eignifiee that myoeardium thiekena and beeomee 
more denaa in ^truetur^ during iNIt* growth jpr9d««ii» Womeoer, 
the progreaeive decline in the heart ratio with increaee 
in body length and meight (dable lb and lig» fj ie almost 
eertainly due to inereaee in body weight at a rate faster 
than that of the heart* 
i.rain weight eealea in proportion to the 0*139 and 
0»337 povmr of the body weight in tieteropneuetee foaailie 
o**^  ^hanna punetatu^, reapectipely, and 0,C64 poster of body 
length in ^eteropneuatep foaailie and 1,055 in C'hanna 
punctatua (''table IIJ, ihe elope of the regreeaton relation" 
ahip in theae parametera euggeata that fiah of fairly large 
lounge in length and weight have approximating brain weight* 
khua exponentially declining eurvea were obtained when 
brain ratio waa plotted againat inereaaing body length and 
weight (iable IB! ^ig* U revealing that relative growth 
of brain in weight laga farther behind the progreaaion in 
length and weight of body of the fiah Landry (1960) alao 
observed almost no change in the brain aiae of aeveral 
eetotherus over the range of O^ICO gma of body weight, but 
noted dramatic enlargement of brain aiae in endotherms. 
2he alope of logarithmic relationahipa between liver 
weii ht and body weight ume cloee to 1,0 (fable IIJ, 
- 9 -
(praeia€2y 0,97 in H9tT0pn9u%i9» foaatlta and 0,93 in 
Vhanna runciatuaJ, lhi» eloaanaas of the value to unity 
auggeata that the rata of gatna in liver mi§%t apfroxtmifaa 
the growth in body weight, and emphaaiaaa a tendency of liver 
weight to aeaJe taometrtcally u>ith reapeot to intact body 
weight, linearly cloae progreaaion of liver ratio with 
the body length and weight atrengthena thia fact (fable IB, 
iig, ij, Ihia tendency, however, falle ahort of oblitera-
ting the allometry on homaoever amall scale it exiata. 
Hence the regreaeion line involving the liver ratio runa 
nearly but not complotely parallel to the abeciaaa (^tg, fJ, 
yhen liver t^oight ta conaidereC in relation to growth in 
length, allomotrie coefficient of 3,02 (Ucteropneustea 
fosailiaJ and 8,00 (Channa punctatuaJ were obtained liable UJ^ 
ahowing that thia organ adda weight a little leaa than 
four timea the body length in catfiah and a little leaa 
than three timea the body length in the murrel. Inter-
apecific dtf/ereneea evidently exiat in the allonetrie 
coefficient for liver weight/body weight and liver weight/ 
body length, with higher coefficient in Meteropneuqtea 
foaailia emphaaiaing that gaina in weight or length of 
body of thia fiah accompany proportionately greater 
increaae in liver weight, liver weight increasea chiefly 
^y the accumuloiion of glycogen and fat (I^hillipa eX g^,,f960f 
- /o -
vangaard £|, g±,, 1967$ near and nandull, 1971s &ott, 1971 i 
Mward iXoL** 1^72i Uinton eJi sJ,»» 1^7^i ^hulfnan, I'/T^t 
ratXuKd « i £!•# l^fCi uen80n, 1979J• "ith grovoik of ihe 
hodif Kore and more Quantitten of theae nutrients are 
etoref in the livar, 'dhiG is advantareous since ftehee 
become more fecund aa they grow and the increaaing quan* 
tittea of organic conatttuenta of the liver are rfotiliaed 
and supj.Hed tovarda gonad buildup, t:hile keeping the 
-^staholic integriti of the liver intact* It ia thua 
intereatinff to note that litfer weight and fecundity both 
incraaae eco-to-tftrso timea the rate of increaoe in body 
length of the fiahea* i^asia end \Qyi)un, (1963J, Lhargcvs 
I 1971J and /Jhett (1977) have documented these fecundity -
body length relatione in the fiahea* 
iSeveral workers have reported fluctuations in liver/ 
body weight ratios and correlated them with gonadal 
rr.aturation and feeding intensity, etc* (%juid and (*ros6, 
1966i nntsyakkina £|. g j . . , 1971 i ^yler and nunn, 1976J* 
According to *^ensen (1979) liver/body weight ratio could not 
be used a true indes of fish condition especially its 
nutritional status, due mainly to considerable difference 
in the response of liver and condition to various ecological 
and biological factors* ihs same author fointed out the 
utility of biochemical analysis in furnishing data important 
. ff ^ 
tn tpcluation 6/ fh» phu0i&ioctcaj condition of the body* 
SUMMiMT 
Good correlations ezisted between the weight of heart, 
brain, iiver each and u^etght as well ae length of the body 
in teleoate, ffeteropneustea foaailie and Channa punctatua 
helotionahip of OGrdio-aonGtie, oeph^lo- aomatic, and 
hepato^aomatic indioee with the body length and tceight 
were cleo worked out* 'dhe three inueatigated organa ivere 
found to aeale allometrically with the body in vo^rying 
dsgreea* Mature of these relatione were dtacueaed* Inter" 
specific differenoea observed in partoua parametera out-
lined have been interpreted* 
£iAtZ£a ~ LI 
iiULLixiC ACIDS /.: i:,^UTIU TC *CL!i}ITlU ' X^ 
ir^pcDucfich 
In fiahery btclogy tnveattffattons detamtnattcn of 
the ccnditicn coefficient is bosicallu neant to indicate 
the relative heavinees of fishee, ihio coefficient is, 
hot^et^er, Q quantitative meaeure of the depiction of rzaae 
of an individual from average naeo for given length, ami 
fails to osactly reveal the tiriderlying qualitative changes 
in the body ishich can truly be indicator of the physiolO" 
gical or nutritional status of fiah, i^fforte have been 
riade to employ certain biochemical constituents of 
airnificance as indices of condition or the general i^ell 
being of fiah. Caul ten and fursell (f977) reviewed 
literature wherein lipid was regarded as an is-iportant 
reserve contributing to condition, and *fat indices* ware 
derived as correlates of condition. In a recent eommuni-' 
cation Mustafa and vafri (f9S1) enphasised the importance 
of fat and glycogen levels as indicators of living condition 
in catfish iieteropneustes foaaili^. ^cme other constituents 
used for the purpose include protein and M*<, Jtiealixing 
the fact that growth is mainly a function of protein 
biosyntheaia^ love (1S§2J used jprotein concentration as 
an index of condition in cod ugdus morfjua, biased on the 
assumption that .f*V>f is chiefly responsible for protein 
synthesis in the body tshieh accomplishes the c^O'^thg 
uustafa (1979) pointed out the utility of these organic 
constituents in explaining condition in murrel Johanna 
punctatus* i/i© present study was followed m. tc find out 
the relation of uL£i and M'A concentrations in flesh and 
ai^Bcific gravity of the tissue aith the condition index 
ifillet condition factor) in catfish ilete.mm^MBtes_ fcesilta 
(oloch). 
Live specimens of the catfish of the a tee «?J ^ G,6B c^: 
(t^'ean f J*:,) am! body weight 105,3 -f 8,62 g (lean f; «•* .^ 
u-ere collected from local pofuls at Aligarh {lat,27^34*30"i:, 
long 78^4*26**^) and transferred to glass aquaria, '*hey 
were fei to satiety by providing chopped tneat at the rate 
of J] of the bod;,' weight per day. Ionised food tsas siphcned 
off, <iinee vales were not available in adequate numbers, 
only female s/ecimena fomed the basis of present study* 
dt the time of inoeatigation fiah were taken out of 
aquaria and decapitated, J'illeta were removed and aeighad 
in a aenaitive electric balance, lillet condition factor(v) 
" f4 " 
Viae calculated according to the equation sufgeated by 
itlhtna (7967): 
V m - £ - i food 
*) 
• here, « and L were weieht(gj and length (emJ of fillet* 
upectftc gravity of tchite trunk etuscle viae determined aa 
the ratio of the mass of the tinaue/maae of an equal 
volume of diatilled water* HQF.ple of t^ite muaele for 
analysis of i:iJM and Qi^A waa removed from the epaxial 
portion of trunk, belom the place of origin of doroal fin, 
tJry fat free tioaue v:aD obtained according to the 
technique of iebh and levy (1955)• Cnoisn weight of the 
sample maa honogenised in diatilled water and treated mith 
2 volumea of 10, trtohloro acetic acid (iC/l)* 'dhe contents 
' ere centrifuged at 3000^4000 rpm for 15 ninutea, cuper^ 
natant containing the acid soluble aubatanoe was discarded 
and the process repeated, 2he pellet was washed repeatedly 
&ith ethanol to remove the lipoidal substances, ^he tissue 
residue u^as thsn treated several times with solvent ether 
and traces of the solvsnt were removed by putting the 
tissue remains in thermostat, ^he entire process ultimatsly 
yielded a a^its fat-frss dry material in powdered form 
which was used for tJU and Mi bioassays, A^^ mas extracted 
and estimatsd following the method of Schneider (1957)* 
i igure - / . *itQndard curve of £M£, 
180 
- f5 -
fOC mg of the sample obtained by the prooedure deeeribed 
above wae euepended in 2*0 ml of IS potaeeiuw hydroxide 
and incubated for 30 hre* at J5^ <-» After incubation 0^4 ml 
of ti.i hydroehlorie acid and 2*0 nl of 5f- *^d were added, 
ihe contente mere nis:edt centrifuged at J0G0'-'4000 rpm for 
10 minutse and filtered, Ui£ waa eetimated in the filterate 
through the oroinol reaction, Creinol was purified by 
boiling in beneene, decoloriesd with charcoal and recryetalliMed 
v:ith hexane, A known weight of purified oroinol waa diseolved 
in concentrated hydrochloric acid containing ferric chloride 
(0,5, J to a concentration of 1,, iftta orcinol reagent mae 
mixed with equal volume of diluted MM extract and the 
mixture wae heated in boiling uxiterbath for about 30 m.inutee, 
Contente were cooled to room temperature and the inteneity 
of colour developed tme read at 660 nM tsave length after 
eetting the instrument to sero deneitjj with the blank. Blank 
ra5 prepared by aubatituting the aifd extract wtth diatilled 
water and proeeaeing the contenta in a aimilar way, Valuea 
were read off against a calibration curve (^ig, t) relating 
optical denaity to micrograna of SS^., with furified yeaet 
it A A serving as the etandard, 
Jfor extraction of JDMd, 100 mg of the dry, fat-^free 
aanple waa euepended in 5»0 ml of 5^ 'iCA, ^he content waa 
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figure - 5. Belationa of specific gravity, and 
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k«at*d in boiling u^terbath for 30 m,inuU» and then cocl§a 
to room temperature in running tap water, leas of volume 
during boiling waa compeneated hy the required asLOunta of 
5. cold iC«, ihe sample mas filtered and ^&A quantitated 
in the filterate according to the technique of f.ehwellt fl^57J, 
i o G C,$ ml cf //^Z extract were aided 0,03 ml of 5', aolution. 
of cyetein in mater, p,C ml of 70, sulphuric ccid and 
contents were mized and allowed to stand at room tenperature 
jcr 73 lUnutea for color development, ^he colour was 
measured at 490 n/j wave length coainet the blank and 
cOT^pared ii;tth linown values plotted in a standard curve 
liiff, 2), Iha standard curve was prepared by taliing highly 
polymerised calf thymus lii^l, i-u£ and DUl values were 
es:prQseed as^g/100 mg on dry fat-^free weight basis. 
The relationships between different parcmsters 
(liid, D&i., specific gravity, each mith conditicnj were 
evaluated through the standard regreBsion equation (ifculden, 
IV52J, 
iieaulta of this study shoo that concentration of Rh'A 
increases with fillet corUlition factor s^ile that of the 
DA^ decreases exponentially (^able J; tig, JJ, 2he relation 
being more of a curvilinear nature, ihe misthod of .graphic 
^ 17 ^ 
approximation of the two parameters gtoes a good pteual 
conception of the eststtng relattonehip but the empirical 
deripation of the value of one parar.eter for a given value 
-©/- th& ^4k&f* throi^^••-**#- r^§ree^$on'^^ua$4en-H'^f^M^/-f'G^-^--' -
« t^'j,467 -*- £53»2SC i'J ie Just not pertinent and fair 
in as much as the slope is not straight and the curve can 
be divided into segments each of mhich is nearly recti'* 
linear, having its own value* S eingle value of slope(b) 
as derived in equation mill not accurately apply to any of 
the different elopes* ifiscrepaney is, therefore, obtained 
between the values of *.*S^ for particular eoMition found 
out through graph end the ones calculated through the 
equation, To indicate the amount of difference, me selected 
four points along different regions of the curve to M^rkout 
Eisd concentration correlating to condition, (comparison of 
this data with the erpirieally ietertiined values is given 
as under s 
ssesstssssmtsi smss: SSSf. stsssss^uisssssssissiaxtei 
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Ahe compartaon i§ enough to point out that formulation of 
c^urutltngar relation between Ms^ and fillet con'ttion 
Jaotor in the form of one and only one equation ia not 
Juatiftable as the *.«« ooncentrattcn ten&a to he over^ 
eettmated if calculcted on its baaia* In an earlier 
cofnmuniaation lustafa (1979) reported a linear relation 
letmeen i/»Vt and fillet oonditton factor in a murrel 
Channa functatua and evolved an eguextton fairly deacrtptive 
of thia relation, Hovever, uhama (19€0) working on catfish 
OlGrias batrachuQ euggosted caution in seeking out otatietical 
relatione of univaroGl importance on tho pattern of 
regreaaion modole* Increase in i^ffl tstth fillet condition 
factor also pointe to the role of thia nucleic acid in 
robuatneao of the ft eh in view of ita inuolvement in 
protein biC3:nthesia and hence growth, i>ork of luatafa 
(1979) on the relationship of B:.i and protein with condition 
and strikingly close relationship betissen these tmo components 
strengthens this view. Considerable data is also available 
to prove the correlation between tUi» turnover and growth 
rats of fish (iuloic, 1970, 1171 i daines, 1973s Jiulom, 1974i 
Mustafa and t^afri, 1977s Buc>lsy, 197^hs Mustafa, 1979f 
i^ueklsy, 1980s >i>harfs, 1980s Mustafa and littal, 1981), 
curing gain in weight for a given length, the mutrients, 
chiafly protein, evidently aeeumulats in the cell cytoplasm, 
and change the speeifie gravity of the tissue in the direction 
- f9 -
of a deftnitiv increase (^able I; iig, J>. 2he formula 
that deecribea the reiatton of epectfie gravity with fillet 
condition factor ia s 
*^pecific gravity « 0,670 -f- 0,109 C 
..uscle tissue obtained from a fieh of higher fillet condition 
hao higher aped fie gravity* It must not, hot:ever, te 
overlooked that alteration in apecific gravity ray be c 
corfnon cltrtbute of many cellular componente like fata, 
water, aeh, in addition to protein. Undoubtedly the 
influonco of protein overridee. In any case it ie thia 
variation in the epoeific gravity of ftah tiseueo that 
limito the appltcabilitif of cubo law in fishery inveati" 
Cctiona involving length^aetght relationships and condition 
of fieh. 
recline of JJuA concentration with increase in the 
fillet condition factor enable I; i-ig, 3) aa seen in the 
present ati^y, does not contradict the universally accepted 
viem via-'a-vis rtetabolic stability of thia genetic mmterial, 
^hts apparent daereaaa ia in amount/unit weight of tiaaue 
and not ^AA content/cell. j.he regression equation estab-' 
lishing the relattonskip b 'tween the two parameter is * 
^^A (pg/lOC mg) m 6bl',f99 - 170,116 C 
'^ince quantitative increase in the fillet weight and 
- 20 -
condition tB a function of accumulation of hiochtimtcal 
ccnatituonta in cells in the form of eytoplaanic tneluaiona 
evidenced by riee in epeoific gravity of mueoJe tissue, a 
gtuen volume of tteeue beccmee heavier than equivalent 
volume of eample excised from, a fish of low condition end 
t'jhoee cytoplaemic raeervea are in analler quantity and 
apecifie gravity lower* A sEoller nuKber of oella of 
larger weight can contribute to a unit weight of sample 
compared to larger number of cells of lower weights* ^t^i. 
content, ohich is rel ted to the nmiber of cells in a tiaaue 
(i(otchti88, 1955i leslto, f955i Uulom, 1970t tiafri and 
ruotafa, 1976i !uotafa, 1977a, bf Lustafa, 197B; Lustafa 
end vafri, 197Ci Lustafa and nttal, 1961) is greater in 
tisouQ ecmplo from a depleted fish (poor condition J than 
the one obtained from robust spectmona (good condittonj 
where u^i* seems to be 'diluted* by piling up of subatantial 
quantities of several nutrients in the cells* 
A atudi; iraa conefucted to deterrine the relation of 
*'/«i» and *J'iA concentrations in body tissue u:ith 'condition* 
in catfish Metaropneuatea foaailia, . i* waa curvilinearly 
related to condition tthile *Ji* naintained a reciprocal 
relation* biochemical baaia of changaa in condition and 
their affect on apecifie gravity of the tiaaue haa been 
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